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B A Decisive Red
9Misses' and Woi

aid Dress i
Repriced tor sure and immediate

j*~--'- of the garments cost us this much
sale. Well chosen styles, fabric

^^K'- They were good ralues at their I
K- .' are twice as good now.

I Misses'and )(1
Women's Coats at j V*

? Mannish coatings, velour. j
cheviot and kerseys include 1

loose hanging shirred back and sid
ect effects, wonderful collars of ki
ey. plush, trimmed and full plush c

others finished with Keraini are

gulshing features, half and full
Values up to $25.00Misses'

and )(M
Women's Coats at jv*
Fine Suede Velour. Boadcloth,

Poms. Burella. Silk Plushes in pr.'
and handsome models in trench,
and semi-belted models, deep cap
lars of plush and Karami fur fabri<
ucs up to $30.00.

Misses'and )C|
Women's Suits at / V'
Made of all wool serges, poplin?

ardines. plain and belted models
or satin lined in navy and black

I Values up to $25.00.

Misses' and Wom<
* * ««

1~$ISSc8?s. isuua « »

Handsome!" tailored, carefully
gabardines, mannish serges. i>opl
black, taupe, gray and burgundy.

| IsA 5T0f?C ^

JL ON "ECOJVOi

CONGRESSMAN WHO
t VOTED FOR S. S. BILL

ENLISTS IN ARMY!

MRS. UOVAL C. JOHNSON AND

CONGAfcSSMAN R. C. JOHNSON*

By L. HARPER LEECH.

WASHINGTON. P. C.. Jan. 10.. !
"Closed for ihe war.to win the war."

This sign miglit well be plastered
across the door of room 374, in th"

House of Representatives office build
ing. It is the office of Congressman
Royal C. Jehn.son. of South Dakota,
who is now a private in the regular
army at Camp Meade.drawing $«AO I
per month as a soldier and turning
back Into Uncle Sam's treasury the

v»im n«i «>nrrrr>ss-
^ 4 f^UU auu 1»U« . .

man.
Johnson's secretary. Hiram Boucher,

Is serving in an ambulant e corps Hi.ydungbrother-in-law. tSanga Thoad.
who used to help about the office is in
the air service.

Mrs. Johnson is running the modestlittle home in Washington, taking
care of the two little Johnsons. Ever
ett. J>. and Ilarlan. 7. who are attendingpublic school anil giowing up tbereal Americans like their nuskt

K '

western da-1.
"Of course It is lonesome." saki Mrs

Johnson, 'but I think mv husband i.rightin joining the army, lie feels
Uiat as he voted to send other men
Jo the front, he ought to he willing to
SO himself. lie would not apply to:
a commission because lie has not had
siilitary training. If he feels tint b>tuglitto give his all to his country A

K

/«

i

sctioR or Every
lien's Coat, Salt
d Oar Stock
clearance. Many Jk
and more whole- <Mn.

:s and colorings. ffllW
old prices. They T*'?*'

P -jtGM
ebble,
Jelted. jft'ljL
e plait
tconollars.
distil;- %'
lined, aERflt

>|H|B^bH|9

wg3gHH|^B£|j*

!-sab- jKl
; silk I I~
only. M,

"!}$22.50
design»d along youthful lines of
ins. silver-tones, velours, in navy,
Values to $09.50.

)R THE

sofQrxyCoRNE/Z^
- A

certainly ought to hack him up and 1
do."

"

Johnson retains his seat in Congress
like Congressman La Guardia. of Xew

York, now & flying man on the- :ta!!an

front. Hundreds of French deputies,
members of the British House of Commonsand members of the German
Reichstag have pursued the same

course. However Johnson a.-td La
Guardia do not take their pay.al
though they could do so, and altnoug'j
both are in moderate circumstances

Letter List.
The following is a list of the tinclaimedletters remaining in the postofficeat Fairmont. "VV. Va.. for the

period en^ins Janu'tiv 12. 191S:

A rent. Orale Herbert. C D
Atnctte. Mrs E C iiood, Clyde
Abbott, Mrs El:za- iliddmen, Mrs

Lcth Hamilton. L J
Hockley. Ceatta Hillman. Marion
Hishoff. J F Henry. Lucile
J?ury. G F Haibert, Mrs BesBoyd,L. G sie
1'lacksten. Geo W independent Auto
Bunce. Mrs Fanny Garage
t»ritt. B B Itigman, Mrs Jane
Boggess. A S Jennings, Blosser
Jlillingsley. R J Johns. Ilanna
Canavan, Mrs Johnston. Norma
Canavan, Mrs. Knapp. W C

Delia Lewis. Nettie
Call. Mrs Anna McGill. Mr £ Mrs
Crook. Jessie Andrew
"annell. Mrs Martin, J \V
Carpenter..Mrs Aicore. Louise
Alonzo Powell. Mrs Anna

CIclland. Ruble Powers. Dave
Crandell. W T Parlo. Mrs Jobn
Crump, Mr & Mrs Pyles. Mary 1>

R F Palmer. Julius
Conaway. Mr & Payne. W J
Mrs \V C riobey & Blakeley

Den Mark. Nellie Rogers. E K
Eddy. Siioie Ross, Madeline
Everly. W N Koeske. Otto T
I'lvst. Bldg & Russell. W O

t:onst Co Stallman, Albert
Fuiton, Pearl stuck, Clarence
Forinash. Kyle Shinn, Mrs D
Karlow. Harry Santee. Earle
Gillespie. Mrs Da- Taylor, Clifford
vis Thomas. Mr & Mrs

Harding, Mr & Mrs Author
E C Cllcm, George

In calling for any of the above lettersplease say that they -were advertisedand give the date of this list.

Some people are anticipating some
astounding reports from Keyser. TT.
Va., after 9:30 o'clock this evening.

1/t wotJoe*. wrtpcr?

( "TM* 10EA? £V/ePT<0<
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tiU '.WEST yiHGINIAN-^

HOTELS HUE TO (
MAKE FOOD REPOOTSlf

j Only Fifty Out of a Possible;
| 350 Have Complied With

Request So Far.

Of the 350 letters cent our on De'cember 1 by It. L. O'Neal. food admin-
I istrator for hotels and restaurants In

| West Virginia asking that reports be

sent to him of savings during the
month or November, fifty" answers

have been received. Of the fifty answeringten hotels have failed to com

plete reports.
The reports from the ten state hotelswere especially encouraging. The

ten hotels had saved if,265 pounds of
meat. 13,201 pounds of wheat and
5.093 pounds of sugar during the
month of November 1917, compared to

i November 1916.
A report from other hotels in toe

I state as good as those sent In by the |
ten hotels already reported would put
West Virginia well op in line for first
honors in food conservation
According to Mr. O'Xeal the conservationof food in the hotels and restaurantsof ".Vest Virginia is far from

what it should be. There are many
restaurants and several hotels in the
state, who have not yet complied with

! the demands of the food adxninistra{tion.
H BITS OF I
STATE NEWS

i1' 11
? Mrs. Sarah Price is dead at Parkiersburg; had she lived until Tuesday,
January ZZ, she would have reached SS.!
Spencer lodge. Knights of Pythias,

put on a show, giving fifteen per cent:
of the gross receipts to the Red Cross,

i The Parkersburg Chamber of Com:merce will have its annual banquet
j February 5 and Governor Cornwell
[ has-been asked to make an address.
Governor Cornwell is scheduled to addressThe Manufacturers' Association

I there February 14.
I The fire department of Gassawa>
i was delayed half an hour in thawing
out a fire plug oefoie it could get
started fire-fighting.

J. M. Haggerty is dead at Sardis,
j aged 6o.
I Two men were injured in an explo-"Vlt J O +
siozi or gas ac uie wm<&iu nuwi <»«. j
Grafton.
There is little crime in Doddridge :

county. There has cot been a prlsjoner in the West Union jail for months
I on a criminal charge and but few on
! arrest for drunkenness.

St. Albans votes cn a "bonds'' prop!osition January 19.
j Automobile trucKs have been runjning along on the ice below Morgan
town during the cold weather.

» Elmer F. Jacobs, a Morgantown
j architect, under the direction of the
j county court, is making plans for placiing a third story on the Monongalia
county jail. The court is somewhat;
undecided as to whether the third j
story will be of stone to conform with
the other stories of the building or

j whether it will be brick. The mem-1
bcrs of the court say that under pres-1
ent labor conditions it might take a

long time to build the new story of
stone but that it could be construct-i
ed of brick in comparatively a. short
time and that it is necessary that there
be more room provided in the jail
as quickly as possible. There are now
about 30 prisoners confined in the jail
and the structure -s badly over-crowded.Under the plans being considered
the third story would be for trustv
prisoncrs and women.

In last week's Fayette Tribune the
following was printed: "The Scarbro
rural mail route which was suspended

DON'T HESS WITH
GREASYJNTMENTS

Noxzena Is So Much Nicer. Cleaner
and Quicker. You Can

"Feel-lt-Heal.**

Rev. Dr. Faulccner, 1S21 St. Paul |
St., Baltimore, says: "Xoxzem sur-j
passes anything I have ever used for j
any irritation of the skin." <

Apply a little Xotzema Skin Cream
to that injured or diseased skin, relief
comes immediately and you do not
haTe to bother 'with a bandaga for
Xoxzema is not greasy and is absorbed
rigbt into the skin making it feel like
velvet. Try it in place of your favoritesalve, ointment cr cold cream, you
will find it much nicer, cleaner and
better or your money will be refunded.
The Holt Drug Co. sells Noxzema in
23c and 50c jars or postpaid by the
Xoxzema Chem. Co., 1S17 No. Charles
St., Balto.

"N\ /"ivTHCAW AT PlFFEAEttT
KJYs) [ HMES I WAS KINDA J' '

a Birr. /

i V » neveR TOOK. f o
/ \ - »r -ft> . J Jh

*v' j «

.. V

for -wast of a caxr-er several weeks g
ago bas had a temporary, carrier for'
the past month ta me peiaoa of Mrs.!
Tolbert who has placidly stood to her j
post of dnty througli the recent zero j
weather . As she lived fire miles from ;
the Scarbro office It was necessary for i
her to travel 35 miles every day in the
performance of her duties. The roads
she traveled were none of the best and
the task was one Out few men would
have undertaken.'

As an illustration of law government
control of transportation works the
Hinton Independent Herald prints- the ;
following:

'

'A solid train load of automobiles.fifty-fourcars.was diverted !
from the Chespeake and Ohio to the
Virginian for delivery to Richmond.
Chesapeake and Ohio advices were to
the effect that that read was unable
tw handle the train expeditiously east
or Handler. Whether the diversion
was made under the direction of the
government, officia.s or this road did
not know." i

j

Catarrh Distorts
Facia! ExoressioB j

* I
TRY THIS HOME TREATMENT

FREE.
Catarrh not only makes one feel

miserable, it shows this effect in the
features, and it usually grows worse.il
But thanks to a remarkable home!I
treatment, there is recovery in store [
for every sufferer by the remarkable j,
Gauss self home treatment, which you!
can try free in your own home.

By H8E

It is fai teeny Wonuerrui n.- Way
Gauss Treatment Drives Away

Catarrh.
A red nose that dribbles with mucusis an unsightly misery. A breath .

tainted with the odor of catarrh is an ;
offense against all health and deccucy.
A stomach filled with droppings t'rom
diseased nasal cavities may cause un

told misery, and ruins the complexion.
The bowels clogged with strings ofj
ropy mucus indicates a body literally;
reeking with catarrh, causing pirn-;
pies, blotches and other skin crup-j
tions.
The blood, swarming with millions

of catarrh germs, entails upon the;
kidneys a labor that may break them
down; the lungs and bronchial tubes.;
scourged with the destructive influ-j
ence of systemic catarrh, can lead to
anemia, and the most serious consequences.
So why continue with all this misciv? Send your name and address

today for a free trial of Mr. Gauss'
famous treatment. Mail it to C. hi.
Gauss. 3S3 Main St.. Marshall. Mich.
It will not cost you a penny to try
if. ana it surely Will asiuiiisn vou nun

its wonderful effect. Fill out coupon
and mail it today.

FREE
This coupon is good for a pack- 1

age of GAUSS* COMBINED OA- !
TARRH TREATMENT, sent free
by mail. Simply fill in your
name and address on dotted lines j
below, and mail to C". E. Gauss.
."S3 Main St.. Marshall, Mich.
Name !
R. F. D !
or Street i
City State !

Druggist's Customers
Praise Kidney Medicine

For the past^flfteen years the curativevalue of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root
has been proven beyond a doubt by the
large number or customers and the
class who buy it. They are always
pleased with the results obtained and
speak very favorably regarding it. In
kidney, liver and bladder diseases I
never hesitate to recommend SwampRoot,as I feel certain that my customerswiH be satisfie t.

Very a uly yours.
J. D. DAVIS.

May 5. 1916. fiidgcly, Maryland.
i... 1

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co..
Binghsmton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp Root Will Do Par
You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, X. Y. tor a sample size
bottle. It will convmce anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys j
and bladder . "Wher. writinc. bo sure
and mention The West Virginian. Beg-!
ular, medium and large size bottles !
for sale at all drug stores. i

SQUTRRETv FOQ]

I /rtAVee I ResewBiB A\
( POPULAR fdOU»e STAR

j \\e HW> TOWS J[ TtU. Mfc t UOOWED J
> \ LIKE CHA&. CHAPUN /
\ \H A WAV i yM, » '

J .J

JjS3STXTAIEY 17, 193E8bv'^~7". * ~
.

January 16th,-1938. COUBTNEYg

CONCERNING ^
COATS I

We have been asked IK IT'IS TRUE {V
that prices are going to be higher. V
All we can say is that there is every £
indication that they must be. owing if

Vto the scarcity of wool. Also it is quite /'/ "j
likely that makers may be compelled /J
to use aterials not so goou as ia the ft
garments wc have now. /J
ALL OF WHICH goes to emphasize J

the GOOD JUDGMENT of those who iff I
take advantage of such OPPORTCXITIESas our DRIVE against RISING VT"'
PRICES AFFORDS. L-l

MODISH WINTER SUITS
Remain at DRIVE PRICES,.

Exclusive new style suits in models I ^
one OL <i MUU. tvuaiokiuo V* wwmmvw DA'

that even AT OCR NEW LOW
MARKINGS would he $20 to $25. Natur

tion the

As a "Drive Item" at' ?'

$10.50 ssK
__________________

COMFO

Guard your health and avoid risk <

ly insurance-*.BUY YOUR BATH]
the patterns distinctive and attract!

THINGS
UMBRELLAS are useful riflht now. ,^

You can never tell when the snow ^ ,

will turn to a drenching rain. Ee fty
prepared in time.

S1.50 up to '$5.00 JgjJJSl
v

/

Strafing
A Few Da;
L-1.^ ' A Beefern 8oMtei

Nex4 Sunday

^HHP^

£§BW Corporal Hoin
JV with the first Britis

BB _W3fi wounded t

JBW most interesting of
I published. A seldie

B9 emotions of the war.

carries conviction.

talk Read tins Great
i* tke Home loomed St

Ilk TOE PITTSBURI
Orier yw
M&&-- pj

-SK-

«J" "

If you are unable to purcl
Gasette Times on trains, street
the main office: jk&'^SS

TlHFi GAZ1
-rs^* Pittsburgh's O.

Gazette Square :!

^

P.BYAHERN

/sose - tweYRe \ /savMorten/ ALL dOTlClhf »*£*. \ J 5UOO*1. FOLKS AH

*«* MUST re
\TO IT ! J 1 ,KE

\ y j -.j
V. 31 I tWAT. l>s»u J
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\ "reLt^9i° y

T>^««roe^r <
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STORE Ntsws. Reliable' Advertising

L NEW ARRIVALS IN

SL COATS I
\1» Yesterday.We received an ADDt

\Jm; TIOXAL SHIPMENT of new coats.

\ These are a part ot oar pevious arwV-tfSFraugeaient with some of our regular V
a manufactures, to have these ship- fl

SB \^yJl meats made at regular intervals. 9

V \ \ \ NOW PRICED AT
w 1 \ i at j r<a tfa

|\J
$17.50, $18.50 I

){\ \ / Most all are shown with deep FUR
k. U V collars.they are In such popular s»

trrials as Wool Velours. Bolivia.
Ur Broadcloths, etc. In each instance. 441

bout Our lined throughout. Are shown in Taupe
Green. Navy. Brown. Burgundy, etc. ;jfl

THROBES They are fdistinctive belted models
e needs protec- aI1- Sizes 36 to 42. . fl
rse cold nights IF EVER WEATHER DEMANDED
nings. A SOFT GOOD WARM SERVICE C^ATS.tt
WARM is this winter. And remember, please

ET is surely a that jn all probabilities there are sev- \̂
of REAL eral months more of It to come.

)f taking cold.Timely buying means timeROBESNOW! Our showing is large and
co on <4 tr The Real Value is Considerable

Ve. §3.00 lO M.IO. More.

H
WOMEN WEAR

Put these on your shopping Nat.
<r | Several pairs of our egular ?1 black

Silk Hosiery (silk up to the knee)
for future /?A _

fl
use, even ,w*/C

I

the Hun. I
ys In Billets I
W. DERBY HOLMES ^fl
ot the British Army:

, January SWth -f
e

BlA ?»

fm*
aes went into action^
h tanks on the Somme
wice. His story is the .

trenches and tanks ever J
ar's read experiences "and
Told in simple terms, it I

Big Smashing Story MB I
.Horn of Next Sunioj'i horn of H

JH GAZETTE TIMESI
or Sandaynew*ipernow.....

iase a copy of ffccdaily or Sunday
care or newsstands, report same to B"'
*si"

3TTE USEES I I
V£ £/g Nemsfpaper. ^ -"- 'u I - I

\ /-twevRt woNoeiw*^\
* ) \ VIH^ voowt wcrr J

J WiAK^/

' I
^ I

|


